Introduction {#S1}
============

Cerebral palsy (CP) is the most common cause of pediatric motor disability with a prevalence ranging from 2 to 3.6 out of 1,000 children in western countries ([@B1], [@B2]). Motor disorders are often accompanied by sensation, perception, cognition, behavior, communication, and epilepsy disorders ([@B1]). Although the lesions are established from birth and are non-progressive, the motor impairments experienced by children with CP affect their autonomy and functional outcomes during their life-span. Moreover, motor symptoms such as impaired ability to walk may worsen during development ([@B3]).

One of the most disabling long-term functional deficits in children with unilateral spastic cerebral palsy (USCP) is impaired manual dexterity, i.e., impaired skilled hand movements and precision grip abilities ([@B4]). Upper-extremity (UE) impairments may affect functional independence, especially for activities of daily living requiring bimanual coordination (e.g., buttoning one's shirt). It is now well known that intensive interventions based on motor skill learning principles and goal-directed training are effective for improving UE function in children with USCP ([@B5]). Constraint-Induced Movement Therapy (CIMT) was the first intensive intervention adapted to children with USCP ([@B6]). CIMT was first designed for adults with stroke and subsequently adapted to children with USCP showing improvements in hand function ([@B5]). Taking advantage of the key ingredient of CIMT (intensive practice with the affected UE), Charles and Gordon developed an alternative intensive bimanual approach termed "Hand-Arm Bimanual Intensive Therapy" (HABIT) ([@B7]). HABIT was developed with recognition that the combined use of both hands was necessary to increase functional independence in children with USCP ([@B7]). Focusing on improving bimanual coordination through structured play and functional activities during HABIT demonstrated efficacy to improve UE function in children with USCP ([@B5]).

Both HABIT and CIMT focus only on the UE of children with USCP. Though the lower extremity (LE) is generally less affected than UE in children with USCP, impairments observed in the affected LE range from an isolated equine ankle to hip flexion and adduction with a fixed knee ([@B8]). Children with USCP are then unable to achieve postural symmetry while standing, systematically presenting with an overload on one bodyside ([@B8]). They also frequently encounter limitations in walking abilities ([@B3]). Besides the LE impairments, UE--LE coordination is often impaired in children with USCP ([@B9], [@B10]). This coordination is frequently used in daily living activities (e.g., walking while carrying an object in the hand, climbing stairs while using the railing). A program that simultaneously trains the UE and LE in children with USCP is thus of interest since the UE impairments in children with CP remain stable through time ([@B11]) while walking and other LE abilities may decline during development ([@B3]). In 2014, taking advantage of the key ingredients in HABIT (intensive bimanual practice), Bleyenheuft and Gordon developed a new intervention focusing on both the UE and LE entitled "Hand-Arm Bimanual Intensive Therapy Including Lower Extremities" (HABIT-ILE) ([@B12]). Positive effects of this therapy focusing on both the UE and LE through structured play and functional activities have been demonstrated both for the UE and the LE of children with USCP ([@B13]) as well as, more recently, for children with bilateral CP ([@B14]). However, it is unknown whether the introduction of a systematic LE engagement in addition to a bimanual intervention may lead to attenuated improvements in UE compared to traditional HABIT due to shifts in attention (multitasking). This retrospective study aimed to compare changes in the UE of children with USCP undergoing 90 h of intensive bimanual intervention either with (HABIT-ILE) or without (HABIT) a LE component. We hypothesized that the introduction of systematic LE training simultaneously added to the bimanual training would lead to reduced improvements in the UE during HABIT-ILE compared to traditional HABIT.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Participants {#S2-1}
------------

This project was conducted at the Motor Skill Learning and Intensive Neurorehabilitation (MSL-IN) lab from the Université catholique de Louvain (UCL), Brussels, Belgium and the Center for CP Research (CCPR), Teachers College, Columbia University, New York, USA with approval by the ethical committees of the respective universities.

Data were collected from 86 children with USCP who took part in HABIT (*n* = 42; CCPR, Columbia University) or HABIT-ILE (*n* = 44; MSL-IN lab, UCL) intervention between 2010 and 2015 as part of other trials. Common supervisors were present in both sites. Fifteen children were involved in a RCT in Brussels, Université catholique de Louvain, investigating the effect of HABIT-ILE intervention in children with USCP ([@B13]) and 25 in another RCT in New York, Columbia University, aiming to compare the effect of intensive bimanual training with and without structured progression of skill difficulty ([@B15]). The data of the other 46 children are included in RCTs currently under way (Clinical Trials identifiers: NCT02667613 and NCT02667613).

Children in both groups had a MACS level between I and III ([@B16]). Their clinical characteristics are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

General characteristics.

                                HABIT             HABIT-ILE         *p*-Value
  ----------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ---------------------------------------
  **General characteristics**                                       
                                                                    
  Gender                                                            
   Male                         23                18                --
   Female                       19                26                --
  Age: years⋅months             8.85 ± 3.09       8.79 ± 2.17       0.915
  Hemiparetic side                                                  
   Right: *n* (%)               30 (71.43)        26 (59.09)        
   Left: *n* (%)                12 (28.57)        18 (40.91)        
  MACS                                                              0.195
   1                            10                9                 --
   2                            21                33                --
   3                            11                2                 --
   4                            0                 0                 --
                                                                    
  **Baseline assessment**                                           
                                                                    
  ABILHAND-kids                                                     
   Subjects (*n*)               41                42                --
   Score (logits)               1.66 ± 1.27       2.18 ± 1.60       0.104
  AHA                                                               
   Subjects (*n*)               39                42                --
   Score (% of logits)          59.84 ± 10.39     63.23 ± 15.52     0.255
  JTTHF-MA hand                                                     
   Subjects (*n*)               41                34                --
   Score (seconds)              343.82 ± 271.78   373.39 ± 273.49   0.641
  PEDI                                                              
   Subjects (*n*)               41                40                --
   Raw score (/73)              64.31 ± 7.06      60.72 ± 7.85      0.033[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  COPM performance                                                  
   Subjects (*n*)               40                32                --
   Raw score (/10)              3.26 ± 1.46       3.48 ± 1.16       0.491
  COPM satisfaction                                                 
   Subjects (*n*)               40                32                --
   Raw score (/10)              4.07 ± 2.25       3.88 ± 1.37       0.680

*MACS, Manual Ability Classification System; JTTHF, Jebsen-Taylor Test of Hand Function; AHA, Assisting Hand Assessment; PEDI, Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory (self-care functional ability domain); COPM, Canadian Occupational Performance Measure; MA, more-affected; LA, less affected; HABIT, Hand-Arm Bimanual Intensive Therapy; HABIT-ILE, Hand-Arm Bimanual Intensive Therapy Including Lower Extremities*.

*All quantitative variables from baseline assessment are presented with mean ± SD for each group*.

*\*p \< 0.05*.

Consistent with previous HABIT and HABIT-ILE trials ([@B13], [@B17]), inclusion criteria were: (1) aged between 5 and 18 years, (2) ability to grasp light objects and lift the more-affected arm 15 cm above a table surface, (3) ability to follow instructions and complete testing. Exclusion criteria were: (1) uncontrolled seizures, (2) orthopedic surgery or botulinum toxin injections less than 12 months before or within the study period, (3) possibility of treatment/testing interference because of visual problems. Participants and caregivers provided informed consent.

Interventions {#S2-2}
-------------

Both HABIT and HABIT-ILE are intensive interventions developed for children with USCP ([@B7], [@B12]). Basic motor skill learning principles are applied in these two interventions ([@B18]) with a structured practice of bimanual hand use induced through functional activities gradually increasing in complexity. These therapies are provided in a child-friendly context taking into account children's and parent's goals. They are provided in small groups (\<12 children) using a 90-h camp model with intervention provided by at least one trained interventionist per child. Both interventions have demonstrated positive effects on UE function (and LE function for HABIT-ILE) in children with USCP ([@B5], [@B13]). Intensity is provided using a high dosage of intervention but also through a high motor engagement time including voluntary controlled (non-guided) movements. During both interventions, tasks are graded and the environment is adapted to allow success of the child but still challenging the motor demands. Children received instructions from the interventionist but also engaged in active problem solving. Individual therapy goals and strategies are reevaluated during daily team meeting with supervisors providing consultation to the interventionists.

During HABIT, children practiced bimanual functional activities 6 h a day for 15 consecutive weekdays (90 h) ([@B19]).

During HABIT-ILE, children were involved in bimanual activities with simultaneous engagement of the LE and postural control during play and functional activities 9 h a day for 10 consecutive weekdays (90 h) ([@B12]).

Except for the differences in dosing schedule and the LE component, the therapeutic principles used in these interventions are identical. All table activities were identical except that children in HABIT-ILE were either seated on a fitness ball, standing, or standing on a balance platform. Furthermore, common supervisors were in charge in both sites to ensure congruence in therapeutic directions.

Assessments Procedure {#S2-3}
---------------------

Assessments were performed at pre-camp (T1), after 90 h of therapy (T2), and at follow-up (T3; 4.5--6 months later) ([@B13], [@B17]). Each child was tested individually in a quiet room by a physical or occupational therapist after being informed of test procedures.

Two questionnaires \[Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory (PEDI) and ABILHAND-Kids\], a videotaped assessment \[Assisting Hand Assessment (AHA)\], one motor test \[Jebsen-Taylor Test of Hand Function (JTTHF)\], and a measure of the functional goals performance and satisfaction \[Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM)\] were performed at each test session. The primary outcomes are the ABILHAND-Kids and the AHA.

### Primary Outcomes {#S2-3-1}

The ABILHAND-Kids ([@B20]) is a reliable and valid questionnaire measuring children's manual ability. The child's difficulty in performing each activity is scored by the parents using a 3-level response scale (impossible/difficult/easy). The total score based on 21 activities is then converted into a linear measure of manual ability (logits). This test was specifically developed for children with CP using the Rasch measurement model and showed a good reliability and reproducibility over time ([@B20]).

The aim of the AHA ([@B21]) is to measure the effectiveness with which the child makes use of his/her more-affected hand in everyday bimanual activities. Containing a set of normally bimanually handled selected toys, this video recorded test is conducted as a semi-structured play session lasting \~15--20 min. The 22 items of the AHA are rated on a four-point rating scale according to a manual with specific criteria describing each item and each step of the rating scale. Reliability and validity of this Rasch-built assessment has been proved for children from 18 months to 12 years old ([@B22]). The total score converted into linear measures (% of logits---AHA units) was blindly rated by a certified examiner from videotaped sessions.

### Secondary Outcomes {#S2-3-2}

The purpose of the JTTHF is to assess the UE function in simulated activities of daily living ([@B23]). Six subtasks were tested here: turning cards, lifting small objects, simulated feeding, stacking checkers, and picking up light and heavy cans. The writing task was excluded and the maximum time limit for each subtask was 180 s ([@B24]). Each hand was tested separately beginning with the less-affected hand and the child was asked to perform the tasks as fast as possible. The score (in seconds) is the time needed to perform all the tasks. The test--retest reliability of the JTTHF has been recently demonstrated in typically developing children aged from 6 to 10 years old ([@B25]) and normative values have been established for typically developing children ([@B24], [@B26]).

The PEDI ([@B27], [@B28]) is a questionnaire dedicated to the measurement of children's performance and functional skills during daily activities. Only the self-care subscale functional ability domain was used here. Each of the 73 skills is rated by the parents as 0 (unable or limited to perform the skill) or 1 (usually able to perform the skill). The test score is the addition of the skills ratings. The PEDI has a good validity and intra-rater reliability ([@B27], [@B29]).

The COPM ([@B30]) is a measure of a client self-perception of occupational performance in the areas of self-care, productivity, and leisure. The COPM is administered using a semi-structured interview in which the children and/or his/her parent identify significant issues in daily activities, which are causing difficulty. The interview consists in four steps and focuses on activities that the child/parents want, need, or expect to perform. (1) The child/parents identify problems in occupational performance that are important and relevant and (2) determine priorities by rating the importance of each activities on a 10-point scale (from 1 "not important at all" to 10 "extremely important"). (3) The child/parents identify then the five most important problems they perceive during daily activities. (4) Each of the five most important problems is then rated on a 10-point scale regarding to the child's performance (1 "not able to do it at all," 10 "able to perform extremely well") and parents' satisfaction (1 "not at all satisfied," 10 "extremely satisfied"). Mean scores can be calculated for performance and satisfaction. The COPM was then used to predefine and establish the functional objectives for the HABIT and HABIT-ILE protocols. Validity and reproducibility have been shown for the COPM ([@B31], [@B32]).

Statistics {#S2-4}
----------

Statistical analyses were performed using the software Sigmastat 3.5. Two tailed *t*-tests were performed to compare the two groups at baseline assessment. A 2 (groups) × 3 (test sessions) analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures on test sessions was used to compare both groups. The six statistical assumptions for running ANOVAS (continuous aspect of dependent variable, independence of the two variables, independence of observations, no significant outliers, approximately normal distribution, and homogeneity of variance) were tested in every outcome. Although normality was not systematically observed in all subgroups, ANOVAs were used since recent research in statistics demonstrated that ANOVA is a robust test against the normality assumption ([@B33]). All other assumptions were systematically met. Homogeneity of variance was tested and verified using the Fisher test and the Howell's procedure ([@B34]). *Post hoc* follow-up tests were systematically performed where a main effect or a significant interaction was observed using the Newman--Keuls *post hoc* including an adjustment for multiple comparisons (adjusted *p*-values). In addition, the number of children reaching a clinical significance of change is reported using the empirical rule of effect size (ERES; change of each child considered as clinically meaningful if \>0.5 SD of the whole sample at baseline) ([@B35]). Significance level was set at 0.05.

Results {#S3}
=======

Of the 86 participants, 44 received HABIT-ILE and 42 received HABIT. For the HABIT-ILE group, 7 children included in 2011 did not have JTTHF or COPM measurements since these tests were not performed in the assessment battery that year. All outcomes were similar at baseline, except the PEDI (secondary outcome) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Children with a missing value at one of the assessment sessions were excluded for the analysis of this variable (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Two kids in the HABIT-ILE group did not show up for a follow-up assessment and were then excluded from all the analysis. Mean values at different test sessions, as well as statistics and number of subjects with significant changes are reported in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Upper-extremity changes.

                                                                           2-way RM ANOVA (2 groups × 3 test sessions)   Clinical significance of change (ERES)                                                                                                    
  ------------------------ --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------- -------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------- -- --
  **Primary outcomes**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ABILHAND-Kids (logits)                                                   df = 2                                        *p* \< 0.001[\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   *F* = 51.19    df = 2   *p* = 0.138                                   *F* = 2.00           
   HABIT (*n* = 41)        1.66 ± 1.27     2.38 ± 1.46     2.73 ± 1.42     Pre ≠ post, follow-up                                                                                                22 out 41 (53%)                               12 out 41 (29%)      
   HABIT-ILE (*n* = 42)    2.18 ± 1.60     3.41 ± 1.72     3.52 ± 1.79     Pre ≠ post, follow-up                                                                                                25 out 42 (59%)                               8 out 42 (19%)       
  AHA (% of logits)                                                        df = 2                                        *p* \< 0.001[\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   *F* = 19.48    df = 2   *p* = 0.130                                   *F* = 2.06           
   HABIT (*n* = 39)        59.84 ± 10.39   62.66 ± 11.34   61.53 ± 10.31   Pre ≠ post, follow-up                                                                                                10 out 39 (25%)                               2 out 39 (5%)        
   HABIT-ILE (*n* = 42)    63.23 ± 15.52   67.19 ± 15.23   67.3 ± 15.79    Pre ≠ post, follow-up                                                                                                7 out 42 (16%)                                7 out 42 (16%)       
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **Secondary outcomes**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  JTTHF-MA hand (sec)                                                      df = 2                                        *p* \< 0.001[\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   *F* = 23.83    df = 2   *p* = 0.230                                   *F* = 1.48           
   HABIT (*n* = 41)        343.8 ± 271.7   274.8 ± 253.0   287.0 ± 264.8   Pre ≠ post, follow-up                                                                                                8 out 41 (19%)                                1 out 41 (2%)        
   HABIT-ILE (*n* = 34)    373.3 ± 273.4   314.5 ± 265.8   289.1 ± 221.4   Pre ≠ post, follow-up                                                                                                5 out 34 (14%)                                5 out 34 (14%)       
  PEDI (raw score)                                                         df = 2                                        *p* \< 0.001[\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   *F* = 60.54    df = 2   *p* = 0.027[\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   *F* = 3.68           
   HABIT (*n* = 41)        64.3 ± 7.06     67.8 ± 6.56     68.5 ± 5.84     Pre ≠ post, follow-up                                                                                                17 out 41 (41%)                               7 out 41 (17%)       
   HABIT-ILE (*n* = 40)    60.7 ± 7.85     66.9 ± 5.99     67.2 ± 5.93     Pre ≠ post, follow-up                                                                                                27 out 40 (67%)                               12 out 40 (30%)      
  COPM perf (raw score)                                                    df = 2                                        *p* \< 0.001[\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   *F* = 260.04   df = 2   *p* = 0.049[\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   *F* = 3.08           
   HABIT (*n* = 40)        3.26 ± 1.46     6.41 ± 1.55     6.42 ± 1.20     Pre ≠ post, follow-up                                                                                                36 out 40 (90%)                               11 out 40 (27%)      
   HABIT-ILE (*n* = 32)    3.48 ± 1.16     7.44 ± 1.22     7.35 ± 1.04     Pre ≠ post, follow-up                                                                                                32 out 32 (100%)                              7 out 32 (21%)       
  COPM sat (raw score)                                                     df = 2                                        *p* \< 0.001[\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   *F* = 164.63   df = 2   *p* = 0.071                                   *F* = 2.70           
   HABIT (*n* = 40)        4.07 ± 2.25     7.35 ± 1.77     6.87 ± 1.28     Pre ≠ post, follow-up                                                                                                31 out 40 (77%)                               7 out 40 (17%)       
   HABIT-ILE (*n* = 32)    3.88 ± 1.37     7.97 ± 1.31     7.65 ± 1.30     Pre ≠ post, follow-up                                                                                                31 out 32 (96%)                               5 out 32 (15%)       

*HABIT, Hand-Arm Bimanual Intensive Therapy; HABIT-ILE, Hand-Arm Bimanual Intensive Therapy Including Lower Extremities; AHA, Assisting Hand Assessment; JTTHF, Jebsen-Taylor Test of Hand Function; MA, more affected; LA, less affected; PEDI, Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory; COPM, Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (performance and satisfaction measures); RM ANOVA, repeated-measures analysis of variance; ERES, empirical rule of effect size; df, degree of freedom*.

*\*p \< 0.05*.

Primary Outcomes {#S3-1}
----------------

As illustrated in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, a significant improvement in the ABILHAND-Kids questionnaire was observed (main effect of test session *p* \< 0.001) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). No significant group × test session interaction was found (*p* = 0.138) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Mean ± SD of the mean (SD) score in HABIT and HABIT-ILE groups. ![](fneur-08-00495-i001.jpg) = HABIT; ● = HABIT-ILE for **(A)** the ABILHAND-Kids **(B)** the Assisting Hand Assessment (AHA), **(C)** the Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory (PEDI) (self-care functional ability domain), **(D)** the Jebsen-Taylor Test of Hand Function (JTTHF) on the more-affected hand, **(E)** the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM) on performance measure, and **(F)** the COPM on satisfaction measure.](fneur-08-00495-g001){#F1}

For the AHA, as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, both groups improved significantly (main effect of test session *p* \< 0.001). No group × test session interaction was observed (*p* = 0.130; Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Secondary Outcomes {#S3-2}
------------------

Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the JTTHF results for the more-affected hand in the HABIT and HABIT-ILE groups. There was a significant effect of test session (*p* \< 0.001) but no group × test session interaction was found (*p* = 0.230; Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

For the PEDI, as illustrated in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, a significant test session effect was observed for both HABIT and HABIT-ILE groups (*p* \< 0.001). A significant group × test session interaction (*p* = 0.027) was also found between the HABIT and HABIT-ILE groups (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) showing larger improvements for the PEDI in the HABIT-ILE (+6.5) than in the HABIT (+4.268) group as confirmed by *post hoc* analysis (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), with both groups remaining stable at follow-up.

As shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, there was a significant effect of test session (*p* \< 0.001) for the COPM performance and satisfaction measures during both HABIT and HABIT-ILE interventions (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). No group × test session interaction was found for the satisfaction measure (*p* = 0.071) but, for the performance measure, a significant group × test session interaction (*p* = 0.049) was found with the *post hoc* analysis showing that children from the HABIT-ILE group (+3.871) had a significantly larger improvement than those from the HABIT group (+3.154) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Canadian Occupational Performance Measure goals were analyzed by five experts and scored as involving the UE, LE, or the UE--LE coordination (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In both groups, around 60% of the goals involved solely the UE and at least one-third of the goals involved the UE--LE coordination. Only a few goals involved the LE alone.

###### 

Upper and lower extremities implication in the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure goals.

                  UE      LE     UE--LE
  --------------- ------- ------ --------
  **HABIT**                      
  Goals (%)       59.04   0.53   40.43
  **HABIT-ILE**                  
  Goals (%)       63.37   2.33   34.30

*UE, upper extremities; LE, lower extremities; UE--LE, upper and lower extremities*.

*Upper and lower extremities implication were determined by five experts who scored each of the HABIT and HABIT-ILE goals as focusing solely on the UE, the LE, or both the UE--LE in coordination. The goals were then categorized as focusing on the UE, LE, or UE--LE if at least three of the five experts answered in the same way (in case of disagreement, a sixth expert was asked to judge the UE, LE, and UE--LE implication)*.

Clinical Significance of Change {#S3-3}
-------------------------------

Clinical significance of change was approached here using the ERES (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

For the ABILHAND-Kids questionnaire, the percentage of children presenting changes considered as clinically significant between pre and post-intervention testing sessions was 53 and 59% for the HABIT and HABIT-ILE groups, respectively, with 29 and 19% of changes reported as clinically significant between post-intervention and follow-up testing sessions. For the AHA, the reported percentage were 25 and 16% between pre and post-intervention testing sessions for the HABIT and HABIT-ILE groups, respectively, with 5 and 16% of changes reported as clinically significant between post-intervention and follow-up testing sessions.

For the secondary outcomes, changes in the HABIT and HABIT-ILE groups reported as clinically significant between pre and post-intervention testing sessions were 19 and 14% for the JTTHF, 41 and 67% for the PEDI, 90 and 100% for the COPM performance measure, and 77 and 96% for the COPM satisfaction measure.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

The aim of this study was to compare changes in UE motor function of children with USCP following 90 h of intensive bimanual intervention either with (HABIT-ILE) or without (HABIT) a LE component. We hypothesized that the introduction of a systematic LE in addition to a bimanual intervention may lead to attenuated improvements in UE compared to regular HABIT. However, the results yielded similar UE motor improvements after both HABIT and HABIT-ILE for most assessments including our primary outcomes. While both groups showed significant improvements, larger improvements were observed for the PEDI and COPM performance measure for children of the HABIT-ILE group.

Similar UE Improvements {#S4-1}
-----------------------

It was hypothesized that, because of the addition of a LE component during HABIT-ILE, improvement in UE motor function could be attenuated in children with USCP. It has been demonstrated that children with USCP experience larger dual-task interference than typically developing children, both for cognitive ([@B36]) and motor dual tasks ([@B10]). Specifically, when performing a task in which they had to hold a box while walking, children with USCP demonstrated greater interference for the UE and LE than in typically developing controls ([@B10]). Considering UE--LE coordination during HABIT-ILE intervention as a complex process likely inducing dual-task interference, a decreased rate of learning in UE improvements was expected.

However, results showed significant improvements in both HABIT and HABIT-ILE groups for all assessment measures. The non-significant group × test session interactions observed for most of the tests means that both groups improved similarly in UE motor function. These findings can be explained as both HABIT and HABIT-ILE interventions were designed following the same methodological principles: 90 h of intensive bimanual structured practice with increasing motor difficulty and repetition of tasks during play and activities of daily living ([@B7], [@B12]). Although HABIT-ILE focuses on both UE and LE, there is still a constant use of the UE and engagement in bimanual coordination during the 90 h of therapy ([@B12]).

Previous studies showed that children participating in HABIT or HABIT-ILE were engaged in structured practice for 79--94 and 96% of the 90 h, respectively, of therapy time. The remaining time was spent in transitioning between tasks, choosing games, toileting ([@B13], [@B15], [@B19]). Concerning UE engagement, children spent on average 12--17% of the HABIT intervention time on part-practice (practicing a targeted movement while increasing repetition for 30 s using symmetrical or asymmetrical bimanual activities) and 83--88% on whole-practice tasks (e.g., card games, manipulative games, arts and crafts; performed for 15--20 min) ([@B15], [@B19]). HABIT-ILE consisted of an average of 21% of part-practice and 79% of whole-practice tasks for the UE ([@B13]). Using the same ingredients for the UE, our results suggest that the LE component does not compromise improvements in motor function of the UE.

### Interpreting Clinical Significance of Change {#S4-1-1}

Clinical significance of change was approached here using the ERES. For the ABIHAND-Kids questionnaire, the percentage of children presenting changes considered as clinically significant is congruent with previous randomized controlled trials in both interventions reporting significant improvements using the ABILHAND-Kids questionnaire and showing thus an effect on manual ability ([@B13], [@B15]). The lower percentage of children reaching a clinically significant improvement for the AHA may be linked to a moderate sensitivity to change of the test since some previous studies also highlighted significant improvements on the AHA with changes reported as below the smallest detectable difference threshold estimated of 5 AHA units ([@B19], [@B37]--[@B39]).

Unexpected Significant Interactions {#S4-2}
-----------------------------------

While both HABIT and HABIT-ILE groups showed significant improvements, a significant group × test session interaction was found between groups for the PEDI and the COPM performance measure, both showing larger improvements in the HABIT-ILE group.

For the PEDI, this might be explained by the fact that this questionnaire, in the self-care part used in this study, includes some items requiring the use of LE and postural control (e.g., body wash, dressing, use toilet), which are more likely to be improved in HABIT-ILE than in HABIT.

The importance of LE and especially of postural control for functional tasks has been highlighted by Domagalska et al., showing that the ability to gain independence at performing activities of daily living seemed to be determined by postural control abilities ([@B8]). LE impairments such as decreased range of motion during growth observed in children with USCP, may limit walking activities, which is referred as an essential activity for functional daily living activities ([@B3]). The slightly lower scores on the PEDI observed at baseline for the HABIT-ILE group could also have an effect (more room for improvement than in the HABIT group).

For the COPM, according to the literature, most of the functional goals defined as priority goals in children with CP, regardless age, focus on self-care (e.g., dressing, hygiene, toileting, bathing) ([@B15], [@B40]). Other functional goals frequently described as outcomes in children with USCP concerns mobility (e.g., transfers, transporting an object), play, and school activities ([@B15], [@B40], [@B41]). Moreover, at least one-third of the COPM goals defined in both groups were involving UE--LE coordination. While most goals are bimanual tasks ([@B15]) (\>50% of the goals in our results), some of the priority COPM functional goals also require LE motor function, trunk control, and most importantly, UE--LE coordination.

In addition to their impairments in the UE and LE, children with USCP have impairments in the UE--LE coordination ([@B9]) and combined UE and LE motor tasks (e.g., walking with a box in the hands) are therefore also impaired ([@B10]). As UE--LE coordination is frequently used in functional daily living activities, the finding of impaired UE--LE coordination in children with USCP is in agreement with those showing at least one-third of the COPM items involving UE--LE coordination as well as self-care and mobility goals defined as priority functional goals on the COPM. Again, these goals including the UE--LE coordination are more likely to be improved when trained.

During HABIT-ILE, children spent around 54% of the intervention time sitting on a ball, 24% standing, 2% standing on a balance board, and 20% walking/running or jumping while manipulating objects using both hands ([@B13]). This intervention focusing on bimanual activities with continuous LE engagement has shown positive effects on both UE and LE ([@B13]). It seems thus consistent to find larger changes in the PEDI and COPM performance measure including a LE component than during HABIT alone.

This study demonstrated that in HABIT-ILE, UE improvements are similar to those obtained in HABIT for children with USCP. Until recently, HABIT and HABIT-ILE interventions have only been studied and provided to children with USCP. Regarding the improvements observed for these children, it seemed relevant to investigate whether similar improvements could be observed in children with bilateral CP (e.g., diplegia, quadriplegia) who are lacking evidence-based interventions ([@B5]). In 2017, the efficacy of HABIT-ILE in children with bilateral CP (no cognitive impairment, mainly GMFCS III) was examined in a quasi-randomized trial and showed significant improvements in both the UE and LE ([@B14]). Whether this UE--LE training can be transferred to children with cognitive impairment or with larger motor deficits (GMFCS IV to V) is not known and should be the focus of future investigations.

Limitations {#S4-3}
-----------

One limitation is that this study was not a randomized controlled trial. While children in both groups participated in different RCTs, the present comparison may have been affected from differences in the protocols between the two sites. However, it should be noted that there were always common supervisors present in both sites to standardize protocols.

Second, while both interventions were delivered over 90 h, HABIT and HABIT-ILE therapies were delivered with different schedules (9 and 6 h a day for 2--3 weeks, respectively). The follow-up assessment (4.5 and 6 months follow-up, respectively) was not identical ([@B13], [@B19]), which may have introduced a bias.

Despite the increasing focus on intensive UE treatment, optimal dosing information is not known. It was noted by Sakzewski et al. that 60 h was better than 30 h ([@B42]), and by Gordon et al. that 90 h lead to better retention of gains than 60 h ([@B19]). However, the optimal dosage is likely to vary for each child, and it may be that 90 h exceeds that amount. Thus, the lack of differences between HABIT and HABIT-ILE might be due to the fact that any attenuated UE improvements due to multitasking for children in the HABIT-ILE group could not be observed as 90 h still result in being above the minimal dosing threshold. Thus comparative studies at lower dosages would be of interest. Moreover, the difference in dosing schedule between both interventions may also have affected the results. A RCT comparing 90 h of the same intervention with 6 h a day for 3 weeks or 9 h a day for 2 weeks should disentangle the potential effect of dosage vs intervention content.

While only small differences in the number of subjects between groups are observed in primary outcomes, larger differences can be found in some of the secondary outcomes such as the JTTHF and the COPM as those tests were not included in the testing battery of the first year of the HABIT-ILE intervention. Although the sample size remains sufficient, these differences in sample size may have underpowered the comparisons.

Finally, because HABIT focuses solely on the UE, no LE assessment was performed before and after HABIT interventions. Thus, it was not possible to test whether some differences observed between both interventions are also present in LE motor function improvements. In the future, it would be of interest to perform some relevant LE assessments during HABIT to compare with the results observed during HABIT-ILE.

In conclusion, this retrospective study demonstrated that changes in the UE of children with USCP undergoing 90 h of intensive bimanual intervention do not differ either with (HABIT-ILE) or without (HABIT) a LE component. In addition to the improved UE motor function, a systematic simultaneous engagement focusing on both UE and LE during intensive intervention in children with USCP (HABIT-ILE) leads to larger improvements in tools measuring functional goals and functional daily living activities where LE, posture, and UE--LE coordination are involved. These results need to be confirmed through RCTs, notably to disentangle effects of dosage vs content of intervention. The present study was solely focused on children with USCP. Future studies should also investigate other patterns of CP such as di-, tri-, or quadriplegia to determine therapeutic interventions allowing to maximize improvements as well as the optimal dosage required for these children.
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